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COROTATOR
Notes from the Scribe
De Peeples of Action were in action today! Suzanne Manuel greeting everyone with fluting, and President
Tami asked Phil Monroe to offer the invocation and The Humble Scribe to introduce the visiting Rotarians.
President Tami also started a new little quiz and prevailed upon the lyin’, thieving weasel politician Marvin
Heinze to tell three truths and one lie about his life. What do you think it was? Was his mom a Rotarian? Did
he fail his scouting merit badge? Did he hike 200 miles of the John Muir Trail alone? Does he live on the same
street he has since he moved to Coronado? Answer later!

Upcoming Programs
Aug 7
USS Midway Museum;
RADM (ret) Mac
McGlaughlin

Rotary Notes of Interest & Announcements

Aug 14
Shelter Box;
Peter Griffith

1.

Aug 21
Alliance for Africa;
Walter Lam

2.

Aug 28
“A MOtivational Communications”;
Alex Montaya

3.
4.

Club Events
WINE TASTING COMMITTEE MTG;
FLYNN/MAACK

30
July

FISHER HOUSE DINNER;
GRIFFIN

1
Aug

BEACH CLEAN UP;
LAEDLEIN

10
Aug

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING;
SANDKE

20
Aug

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

De Peeples of Action were very busy last week with Concert in the Park, Happy Hour at Dave Lowenberg’s, and Rotaract Millennial Trivia!
Rotarians can be bribed, or at least that’s what President Tami thinks as she’s offering a $100 Blue Bridge
gift card as a raffle prize for all those who turn in their Planning Guides by next meeting. This is as much
self-preservation as reward because if you don’t tell President Tami how much you’re willing to be fined,
it’s open season!
By the way, the Board of Directors finalized the budget. If you like it, congratulate President Tami. If you
don’t, it’s all the Board of Directors!
If you’d like to be involved in planning the Wine Tasting End Polio Now party they’re having a meeting
on July 30 at 5:30 p.m. at Kevin Rugee’s patio at 1024 Isabella.
Don’t miss the District 5340 Membership Rally on August 10 at USD from 8:30-noon. See Suzanne Manuel for more details!
The next Alt Meeting will be August 13 and Travis Wilson will be there to speak of his time with the
Green Berets.
Speaking of the Wine Tasting Party Pat Flynn announced it will be Friday, September 27 at Jim Kaufman’s home.
Stand by for a new Coronado Rotary email address coming soon! We’ll let you know when it’s up and
running so you can update your address book.
The answer to Marvin Heinze’s fibs? His mom was never a Rotarian. His dad was!
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Fines and Recognitions
1.
2.
3.
4.

Madame President Tami did
us proud telling the Concert
in the Park crowd we are
“this close” to ending polio
worldwide!

5.

Being Peeples of Action Marvin Heinze and Jill Olen made up in Mauritius, and, in fact, Jill got three
make-ups in one as three Clubs met as one!
Not to be outdone, Amy Steward and Dan’l Steward made up in Saipan!
Travis Wilson didn’t make up, but because of his service he got to throw out the first pitch at the Cleveland Indians game. Threw a perfect strike we heard.
“Run and Sip!” Richard and Kitt Williams ran the Sonoma Half-marathon last weekend. Kitt got second in her age group, but more importantly, forty area wineries offered samples to the runners. After
the race!
President Tami gave kudos to Kevin Rugee for designing Dave Lowenberg’s home and it cost Kevin
$50 for the referral!

Family of Rotary
Nora Boswell is the chair of the Care and Concern committee and they’re taking on more
responsibilities and could use more volunteers.

Membership
Words cannot express our
gratitude for their service!
These Vietnam Veterans
received a lapel pin from
our speaker and a
standing ovation from the
rest of our grateful club.

The following persons have been invited to join the Rotary Club of Coronado and have been
vetted by the Board of Directors and Membership Committee. If any member has an objection to
these proposed members they need to make their objections known, in writing within ten days, to
the Board of Directors.

None yet, but there were several “Special Guests” introduced today!

Program
President Tami asked Phil Monroe to introduce Kim Mitchell of the Veterans Village of San Diego which is
a veterans’ service organization dedicated to helping veterans transition from military to civilian life. VVSD
offers veterans residential treatment programs, transitional housing, temporary bridge housing for homeless
vets (a tent in the Midway District), and employment and training services. Our own Ken Kaminski used to
set up a legitimate court at Stand Down where they would help to clear warrants. Dan Hutchison and Chris
Kleber helped raise money for, and staff, the dental clinic. Finally, Kim honored all our Vietnam vets with a
service pin, and it was stunning and inspirational how many of our brethren served in Vietnam. They received
a well-deserved ovation in recognition of their service.
July 24 Mike Glass
July 27 Sally Bixler
July 29 Bill Gise
July 30 Les Arndt
Heidi Nevitt
July 31 Marilyn Sanderson
Dave Landon

